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Your Dec. 27 news article, -'Judicial reforn group challeng-
e6 OrRourke Judgeship, I I dld not report the tnrtD about the Cen-
ter for Judicial Accountabillty Inc., its effortg to stop foner
county Dresutive Ardreu OrRourkerg unuorthy nonlnation to the
Court of Clains or the basie of its oposttion. Nor did it cor-
rectly report the facts as to ny status at tbe bar.

ctr il a national, nonpartisan, nonprofit citizens org'aniza-
tion, working to ref,orrn the cloeed, dysfunctional and politi-
clzed procesdes of judicial selection and discipline on natign-
elr etate and local levels. ft le the successor to the Ninth
Judiclal Connittee, forned nore than eiEnt Years tgoo When tre
opposed !{r, orRourkers noDinatlon to federal bench in the South-
ein Dlstrict of New York in 1991, Gannett descrlbed us as "a
group of lawyers and activists, | | $ix year later, with solid
achievements to our qredlt ii virtually all of wbich Gannett hae
suppressed 6 you seek to inpugn our work by calling us '-a 6e1f-
styled judicial reform group. | |

AnonE CJArs aehievenents is our 5o-page critique of Ur-
o'Rourkers judicial qualiflcations, subuitted to the U.S. Senate
Judiciqry Connlttee and Scnate leadership in ![ay L992. Gannett
iginored that Dut crote about !lr. o'Rourkef s "stalled'r nouina-
tion, which it attributed A anat continues to attribute 6 to
election-ycar pol.itics, Any honest appraiser of our critlgue
uould conclude that lt vas the death'knell of l{r. orRourkers fed-
eral judgeship.

The centerpiece of our critlgue was our analysis of the tlrxee
cases Hr. OtRour)te described ln response to the conrnlttee rs
guestlon aeking hiur abglt his "ten urost signif,icant litlgated
natterE. | |

Your Dec. 27 attj.cle falsely clains that the basis of our op-
position non 6 and bac)c in 1992 ti is ltr. OrRourlse's "lask of
IitiEatton enperlence,tt aa reflected by his failure to supply
10 caEes to the rluCliciary connittee. You uncritically repeat Mr.
of Bourkets pretense fron L992 that the teaeon lre suppliecl only
three cac;es was because the recortls ol hls lar+ practice wer€'-loet,, ulsplaced or throwa out by his fotruer lau partner. t I In
so dolng, you totally ignore lthat our critique shoved, that the
connitteeti guestlon-did not reguire case fj,Ies and that to the
extent Mr. orSourke needed then to refresh his recoll'ection,
they could be obtained f,ron varlous Eources, including court
filee, vhich are penanently naintained.

Ile pierced the "veil of secrecyrI surrounding the federal
judtcial screening process, exposlng tlrat the American Bar Asso-
ilation and Association of the Bar of the city of New York failed
to properly inveetigate ur. orFourkets representations of his
credentlals when ttrey approved hin for e federal judgeship. ltr.
OrRgurke knev those ratlngs nere lnsupportable. He waE oblLgated
to dieclose the existencs of our critidue to the State Judieial
ScreeninE Counittee. TeU.inglyf the connittee has refused to
provide us rrith even a blank copy of that gucstlonnatre, and !lr.
orRourke has ignored our reguest for a copy of that forn or, bet-
ter etill, that he diEcloee hle nritten response to any guestion
calling upon hinr to provide eases.

By lay, the state iludicial Screening Counittee uas prohlbit-
ed fron beetowing upon Ur, O'Rourke a "h1Ehly gualified'f rat-
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ing unless it flrst conducted a -'thorough inguiry. " fhal woula
trive requlred the couuittee to contact us about the criEique,
which if never dld. By lau, it ts also required to write a report
on Judlclal candlaatei it iteternines to bL "hiEhfy qua]ified,I'
a.r"itaUte tor puUffc lnspectlon. llbe report hls not been dis-
closed. fndeedl your pet. 27 article quotes the governorrB
spokesnan as saying he dldn't thint( there xtas a report.

So that the-reiord is clear, Gannettre assertion in your DeC.
?? story that I an "dlsbarredr | le an outright l-ie. I am not and
have neier been disbarred. llor was I --suspended in 1991 ... for'
iailing to undergo er cotut-orlered conPetency test' | | The 1991
euspeniion order Lontains no findings 9f a_ny kind oE any reaeons'
ina'tft"t" is no factual or legal 6asis foi it. Such Euspension
order $as not based On wrltten Charge6, Was not preceded or fol-
Iowed by any hearlng and afforded ne- no rigbt of appellate. review
in the -state courti. It is a vicious ana heinous retallation
agalnst ne for ny Judlclal whistle-blowing. Gannett has refused
t5 d; an intesticjaifve story, even whlle ry c1vil right's lawsuit
against the statl iuages who suspended ne ls headed for the U.S.
suprene Court.
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tour Dec. 27 nevs artisle, "Judicial reforn group challeng-
es orRourke judgeship, ri did not report the facts about ny status
at the bar, about the Center for Judicial Accountability Inc.,its efforts to stop thts unworthy nonination, and the basis of
our oPposltion.

eannett Suburban Newspapers has at the sane tine suppressed
tbe neusworthy infornatlon about ny winning thE Giraffe Award, a
natlonal honor given to lndividuals who '-sticl( thelr necks outfor the public goodr | 6 despite your reeeipt of a release an-
nounclng it weeka ago.

So there is no doubt about it, I au not, and never have been,a "disbarred lawy€!,', or even a lawyer suspended under a final
order. Nor was I -'suspended in 1991 r!. for failing to undergoa court-ordered conpetency test.rr fhe suspension order con-
tained no findlngs of any kino or any reasoni, and there rras nolegal or factual basis for such ilIeEaI and unconstitutional or-
der,

C.fA has has been featured on national radio and television,
guoted in nedla acrosa the country, and cJA'E web site
ltttpitrnry. judgewatch.org has received thousands of hits regular-ly, including visite frorn tbe juetices of the highcst court of
our land.

Cannett was weII aware of our vigorous public interest advo-
caey because we have kept it lnforrned of our ongoing activities
and growing recognition, virtualry of of which cannitt declinedto publish, your reporter, BiII Dehtser, was e4glicitly inf,oruedbf uy daughter that cJA is a nationa[ organization, with nenbersin nore than 30 statrs, which ernerged-from a local citizensl
group called the Ninth Judicial Connittee. She inforned hlla ofits, genesis, lts lawsuit to challenge the nanipuration of judi-
clal electinE and the politically notivated, retal.iatory suspen-
sl'on of ny raw license. she arso expressly identified tnat lus-
pension ae having been without any rrritten sharges, without any
heartng, vtthout flndings or reason6, and without any right o-
appellate review.

Most of her conversatlon, whish wae lcngthy, detailed the
fO-page critigue tle subnitted to the senate fuOiciary Counitteein 1992 concerning Arrdreu orRourkers judiclal quarifications, asuell as ttre failure of the judicial screening proccgs. The storycrainlng that our oppoeition was based on ur.-ofRourkers '-lack
of litigation experi.ince', is unlrue. rt cores neither fron his
conversation with rny daughter nor fron cJArs Dec. 26 letter to
Mr. OrRgur\e, about which the artlcle pretends to be reportingt ?
copY of which he had, and certainly dot fron the critigue. dliat
telephon€ conversation and tlroee docurnents ualce euinently clearthat our opposltion rested on ltr. grRourke'e responeee-to the
senate ,fudiclary questlonnaire, wlrieh showed, as -our critlgue,
basd on a slx-nonth study and doeumented with 60 exhibits proved,that he had neither the eonpetence, lntegrlty or tenperafoent ts
be a judge.

Such cover-up by Gannett of our documented critique, fullysubstant+allng its sonct.usion that ilr, orRsurke was '-€troroughr!
ungualifigdl' for the tederal judgeship ts whlch he had ueeir
nnoninated ln 1991, nade possible nts piesent state sourt noni-
natioD,

Hr. o'Rourkets confirmation by th. state senate ie expected
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rioon 6 unless the public acts swiftly to prevent that by joining
in CJA|s letter-writing caupaign 6 to the governor to trithdraw
this noninatton, to tris Judiclal Screening Connittee to withdraw
1te "higbly qualifiedil rating as one obtained by the failure to
disclose CJA'e earller adverse rating of hie qualifications, and
to Lt. Gov. Betsy McCaughey Rossr presiding otficer of the Sen-
ate, not to pernrit the nonination to coDe to the floor for a vote
until after a public hearinE ls hetrd at whlch cJA and others are
allowed to be heard in opposltion to it.


